
Kensington SD4842P USB-C Triple Video Driverless Dock.

Inside the Box.
One SD4842P USB-C Triple Video Driverless Dock
One 149.1W Power Supply Unit
One Power Cord
One Quick Installation Guide
One Compliance Sheet
One Warranty Card
One Welcome Card

Register your dock at kensington.com/register.



1. Connect the power adapter.

Connect the included AC adapter to the back of the dock.

Connect the power cable to the adapter.

Plug the power cable into a wall outlet.



2. The front of the dock (from left to right).

Two USB-C 3.2 Gen2 ports (up to 5V/3A/10Gbps) appropriate for charging smartphones and connecting devices such as external hard drives.

One USB-A 3.2 Gen2 port (up to 5V/0.9A/10Gbps) appropriate for connecting accessories such as thumb drives and headsets.

One Headphone jack.

One Power button.

On the right side of the dock, there is a fixed USB-C cable for connecting to a USB-C port on the laptop. This will provide 100W of laptop charging when the dock is plugged in.



The back of the dock (from left to right).

One Power adapter jack.

One DP port for an external monitor.

Two HDMI ports for external monitors.

One Ethernet port (10/100/1000Mbps).

Two USB-A 3.2 Gen2 ports (up to 5V/0.9A/10Gbps) appropriate for connecting accessories such as keyboards, mice, thumb drives and webcams.



The front of the dock also has a power indicator light. 

3. Connecting the dock to the laptop.

a. For Thunderbolt 3 or Thunderbolt 4 laptops, connect the attached USB-C cable to a Thunderbolt port on the laptop. Thunderbolt ports usually have a lightning bolt symbol next to them.

b. For USB-C Alt Mode laptops, connect the attached USB-C cable to a USB-C port on the laptop.



4. Video specifications.
Thunderbolt 3*, Thunderbolt 4*, USB4*, and USB-C Alt Mode with DP1.4 HBR3 enabled devices running Windows will provide up to Single 8K @ 30Hz, up to Dual 4K @ 60Hz, or up to Triple 4K @ 30Hz.
USB-C Alt Mode with DP1.4 HBR3 with DSC disabled devices running Windows will provide up to Single 4K @ 60Hz, up to Dual 4K @ 30Hz, or up to Triple 1080p @ 60Hz.

For high refresh rates, the following applies.
Thunderbolt 3*, Thunderbolt 4*, USB4*, and USB-C Alt Mode with DP1.4 HBR3 enabled devices running Windows will provide up to Single 1080p @ 240Hz, 
up to Dual 1080p @ 120Hz, or up to Triple 1080p @ 120Hz.
*This USB-C dock is compatible with Thunderbolt 3, Thunderbolt 4, and USB4 laptops, however, at a bandwidth of up to 10Gbps. 



Mount docking station to the back of a monitor stand.
Sold separately: K34050 mounting bracket. 

1. Attach the mounting bracket to the back of the monitor stand.

2. Attach the dock to the mounting bracket.



Secure  your dock.
Lock slots are located on the left side of the dock. 
It is recommended to use either a K56020WW Microsaver 2.0 Keyed Laptop Lock or a K65021WW Slim NanoSaver 2.0 Keyed Laptop Lock (locks are sold separately). 
To secure your dock to a fixed object, loop the lockhead of the cable around the object, feed it through the looped end of the cable, and then attach the lockhead to the lock slot on the dock.
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For support, visit kensington.com/support.


